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Primary Subject Leader Network meetings - Spring term 2024  
 
Just to provide an update on the curriculum subject network meetings that have begun to become  
re-established following the Covid pandemic and PEIA funding.   
 
This academic year they were set up originally for LA Maintained schools given some MATs may have had 
their own networks and CPD opportunities, but are open to all across the PEP whether LA Maintained or 
from MATs.  This has also developed due to PEIA work and other initiatives e.g. Solent Maths Hub, 
STEM/Enthuse, Digital Champions, City of Languages/Association of Language Learning. 
 
Draft agendas were suggested (see overleaf) but can be altered to reflect the needs and wants of the 
individual subject network groups.  Draft means draft!  These groups are for us!  We own them. 
 
The next general date for most is Wednesday 24th January 2024, 4 - 5pm 
*Please note venues, as these may have altered from the Autumn term 2023. 
 
For further information or any queries please contact the PEIA co-ordinator Lauren Roe 
lauren.roe@portsmouthcc.gov.uk  
 
 

Subject Nominated lead Venue Other info 

English Grace Brown 
(DHT Manor) 

Manor Infant & Nursery Sarah Hilditch oversight and 
links to Primary English 
Network (PEN) & the PEP Early 
Lang & Lit Dev Group 

Maths Beth Eddy 
(Copnor) 

Copnor Primary Solent Maths Hub / Pippa 
Andrews oversight & input 

Science / 
STEM 

Emma Creasey/Natasha 
Gamble (Copnor) 

Copnor Primary Additional opportunity to 
Enthuse 

Computing Nicci Sawdy (St Paul's) 
Amy Quade (Court Lane 
Jun) 

St Paul's Catholic Primary Gemma Gwilliam oversight 

RE Justine Ball  
(HIAS) 

Virtual on MS Teams Click here to join the 

meeting  

Meeting ID: 380 231 145 

305  

Passcode: VhJtfm  

Download Teams | Join on 

the web 

 

History Shauna Pettit 
(St Swithun's) 

St Swithun's Catholic 
Primary 

 

Geography 
 

Tbc (offers accepted!) Bramble Infant & Nursery  

Music Helen Mead 
(Portsmouth Music Service) 

Portsmouth Music Hub 
(Paulsgrove) 

 

PE Georgia Hamilton-Byrne & 
Lou Rowlands (Wimborne) 

Wimborne Primary 
 

Nicky Quinney (Portsmouth 
School Games Organiser) keen 
to be involved where possible 

Art & DT 
 

Andi Hazledon 
(St Paul's) 

St Paul's Catholic Primary  

PSHE/RSHE Hannah Byrne Craneswater  

mailto:lauren.roe@portsmouthcc.gov.uk
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_M2EwNzUzNmYtZTVkOS00MDU3LWJhODEtMzY0MGEwMjRjNTVi%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%223f81d8b5-ee07-4c17-869c-1db439018d9b%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224c00829b-9f2c-4861-9fec-d0d03b5f2761%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_M2EwNzUzNmYtZTVkOS00MDU3LWJhODEtMzY0MGEwMjRjNTVi%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%223f81d8b5-ee07-4c17-869c-1db439018d9b%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224c00829b-9f2c-4861-9fec-d0d03b5f2761%22%7d
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting
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EYFS Ella Harbut  
(PCC EY Service) 

Varies 
 

*organised separately by Ella 
Harbut (PCC EY Service) 

MFL 
 

Liz Lord Virtual on MS Teams Click here to join the 

meeting  

 
 
DRAFT ideas for agendas 
 
Second Meeting Agenda (Spring term 2024) 
1. Welcome and share your Highlight from your 3Hs in this curriculum subject. What can we learn from 
each other? 
2. CPD - what is the best CPD that you have ever had in this subject? Why was it so effective? What CPD 
do you currently access e.g. professional associations, and what would you recommend to a colleague 
who leads this subject in another school? How can we support everyone's CPD? Note the suggestions so 
everyone has a useful list to take back to school. 
3. What does monitoring your subject look like? What have you learnt and what have you done as a 
result? 
4. Confirm date, time, venue of next meeting 
 
 
Third Meeting Agenda (Summer term 2024) 
1. Welcome and share a Headache or Horizon from your 3Hs with the group. Are there any similarities 
and where the group can drive something forward that will support everyone? What support might the 
group need? 
2. What does an Ofsted deep dive look like in this subject? Has anyone experienced one and can share 
their learning from it? How will you prepare for one? What would your priority be e.g. to talk to leaders, 
teachers, prepare pupils, review your curriculum, role play talking to an inspector? 
3. What does assessment in your subject look like? What has it told you and what have you done as a 
result? 
4. Confirm who will lead the group next year? What school will host? What do you need the focus of the 
first meeting to be? 
 
 
 
N.B.  Ofsted can provide HMI subject specialist input, probably virtually, by completing an online form  
(link here).  HMIs for Geography Mark Enser and PE Hanna Miller are both in our south-east region. 
 
Other ideas include: 

- Sharing good practice / resources 
- What works for you in your school? 
- Assessment 
- What might indicate pupils are working beyond the expected standard in this subject 
- Where do you go for subject specialist professional advice? 
- Transition 

 
 
Reminder about the 3Hs 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTgwNjk2YWQtZTY3NS00NWE0LThjMTktZTUzMmNkYzBhYTFm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22d6674c51-daa4-4142-8047-15a78bbe9306%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22739274b9-bd97-42df-8ded-a84e95f1fc06%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTgwNjk2YWQtZTY3NS00NWE0LThjMTktZTUzMmNkYzBhYTFm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22d6674c51-daa4-4142-8047-15a78bbe9306%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22739274b9-bd97-42df-8ded-a84e95f1fc06%22%7d
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nScIp4jeYkuVYIWmvowIzPIn8tB_pXNPkNa3osiiW_9UMks1SEFSM1o3TU9IN0U1RDgxUjBIOEIwQi4u
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